Methotrexate metabolism in mutant Chinese hamster ovary cells lacking dihydrofolate reductase.
To study the influence of the level of dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) on methotrexate (MTX) metabolism, the formation of methotrexate polyglutamates (MTXPGs) and the retention of the drug were examined in Chinese hamster ovary cells (DUKXB11) lacking DHFR and in control cells (CHO-UTC). Both cells accumulated MTXPGs poorly. After a 24-hr incubation with 1.0 microM [3H]MTX, the level of total MTX in DUKXB11 cells was 40% of that in CHO-UTC cells, reflecting the lack of DHFR-bound MTX and MTXPGs in the mutant cells. MTXPGs accounted for a higher proportion of the intracellular MTX in DUKXB11 than in CHO-UTC cells (25 vs 18%). Following exposure to 3.0 microM MTX for 24 hr, total drug levels were similar in both cell lines, and MTXPGs constituted even more of the intracellular drug in DUKXB11 cells compared to CHO-UTC cells (34 vs 23%). DUKXB11 cells accumulated longer MTXPGs (MTXG1u3,4) compared to CHO-UTC cells (MTXG1u2,3), following exposure to both 1.0 and 3.0 microM MTX. The longer MTXPGs in the mutant cells may have resulted from the lack of DHFR in them. Binding of MTXPGs to DHFR in CHO-UTC may interfere with their further polyglutamylation. When cells were resuspended in drug-free buffer for 1 hr following a 24-hr incubation with MTX, the retention of drug was less in DUKXB11 cells (46%) than in CHO-UTC cells (78%), due mainly to a greater loss of unmetabolized MTX in the mutant cells (89%) than in control cells (26%). Nevertheless, the amount of non-exchangeable unmetabolized MTX retained in DUKXB11 cells following exposure to 3.0 microM MTX exceeded the MTX-binding capacity. These studies demonstrate that DHFR-deficient cells accumulated more and longer MTXPGs than control cells. In addition, they suggest that some unmetabolized MTX was retained in cells not bound to DHFR.